
LIST OF PACKING MATERIALS  
(click on name for links): 

(For Flour Box Club Members Only!) 

Common Cookie Box Sizes: 
(These are some of my favorite box sizes and how many cookies fit in each box. 
There lots of options and vendors, but hopefully this will help you get started!  
CLICK HERE for a helpful blog post with photos! This blog post also has a video on 
how to SHIP cookies.) 

4” single cookie window box (1 cookie) 
7" window box from BRP Box Shop (2-3 cookies) 
9" window box from BRP Box Shop (2-4 cookies) 
9” clear top box from BRP Box Shop (2-4 cookies) 
12 1/2" window box from BRP Box Shop (6-10 cookies) 
14" window box from BRP Box Shop (1-2 dozen) 
10" x 7" x 2 1/2" White/White Lock & Tab Box without Window BRP (1 dozen) 
9 x 9 x 3 boxes from Papermart without window (1 dozen) 

Cookie Bag Options: 
(There are a ton of options for cookie bags, so feel free to explore options and sizes 
that work for you! When you order in quantities of 1,000, bags typically cost .03-.04 
per bag. Many companies all sell by the 100s, if you’re a hobbyist, but the cost will 
be slightly higher.) 
Uline.com 
6 x 4 poly cookie bag from ULINE (.04/bag) 
8 x 4 poly cookie bag from ULINE (.04/bag) 
Cello bags from ULINE (.11/bag) 

BRP Self Sealing Bags (.03 - .04/bag) 
4205 - 2 1/4" x 8 1/2" Crystal Clear bag, self-sealing flap 
4206 - 3 3/16" x 8 15/16" Crystal Clear bag, self-sealing flap 
4201 - 4 1/4" x 6 1/8" Crystal Clear bag, self-sealing flap 
4202 - 5 1/8" x 7" Crystal Clear bag, self-sealing flap 

https://flourbox.com/blogs/tidbits/boxing-your-cookies
https://www.brpboxshop.com/3123.html
http://www.brpboxshop.com/3523x3518.html
http://www.brpboxshop.com/3519x3515.html
https://www.brpboxshop.com/3519x4217.html
http://www.brpboxshop.com/3537x3520.html
http://www.brpboxshop.com/1856.html
https://www.brpboxshop.com/3479.html
https://www.papermart.com/standard-white-cake-pastry-boxes/id=16747?SearchItemNumber=85110957
https://www.uline.com/BL_107/Uline-2-Mil-Industrial-Poly-Bags
https://www.uline.com/Product/Detail/S-15450/High-Clarity-Polypropylene/Gusseted-Polypropylene-Bags-1-5-Mil-4-x-2-x-6?FromOrderHistory=Y
https://www.uline.com/Product/Detail/S-13134/High-Clarity-Polypropylene/Gusseted-Polypropylene-Bags-1-5-Mil-4-x-2-x-8?FromOrderHistory=Y
https://www.uline.com/BL_5592/Cellophane-Bags
https://www.brpboxshop.com/clear-cookie-bags.html
https://www.brpboxshop.com/4205.html
https://www.brpboxshop.com/4206.html
https://www.brpboxshop.com/4201.html
https://www.brpboxshop.com/4202.html


Clear Bags 
4" x 2 1/4" x 8" Heavy Duty Gusset Bag w/Tear Notches, 2 Mil (.05/bag @1,000) 
4" x 6" Laminated Heavy Duty Flat Heat Seal Bags 1.6 mil (.04/bag @1,000) 
3" x 9" Laminated Heavy Duty Heat Seal Bags (.035/bag @1,000) 
Click to view FLAT heat-seal bags (prices vary) 
Click to view GUSSETED heat-seal bags (prices vary) 
 
Flourbox.com 
Wilton Treat Bags with Silver Twist Tie 4” x 9” gusset (.04/bag) 

 

Treat Bag Toppers/Tags 
Stencil expressions ($4.99 for an entire collection of printables) 

Miss Cookie Packaging 

Drawn by Krista 

 

Stickers for Cookie Boxes 
Miss Cookie Packaging 

 

Ribbon Examples 
Ribbon by Design (themed ribbons, satin ribbons 

.30/cookie for 7/8” (10 yds for 8.90) 

.24/cookie for 5/8” (10 yds for 7.90) 

 Michaels (coupon options) 

https://www.clearbags.com/
https://www.clearbags.com/heavy-duty-gusset-bag-4-x-2-1-4-x-8.html
https://www.clearbags.com/4-x-6-laminated-heavy-duty-heat-seal-bags-1-6mil-0-100-pieces-slb46.html
https://www.clearbags.com/3-x-9-laminated-heavy-duty-heat-seal-bags-100-pieces-slb39.html
https://www.clearbags.com/bags/food/flat-heat-seal/laminated-heat-seal
https://www.clearbags.com/bags/food/gusset/standard
http://www.flourbox.com/
https://flourbox.com/products/clear-tall-treat-bags?_pos=10&_sid=b281619cb&_ss=r
https://stencilexpressions.com/collections/doodle-dee-doo-dah-designs-boxes-and-packaging-designs
https://misscookiepackaging.com/product-category/printabledownloads/
https://www.etsy.com/shop/DrawnbyKrista?ref=shop_sugg&section_id=18859115
https://misscookiepackaging.com/
https://ribbonbydesign.com/


.28/cookie for 5/8” (6 yds for $4.99) 

.33/cookie for 7/8” (5 yds for $4.99) 

 

Creative Pouches from Miss Cookie Packaging 
 Great for mini OR regular sized cookies! Ranges .93 - $1.27 

 Teacher Appreciation 

 Nurse Appreciation 

 Mother’s Day 

 

Creative Boxes 
Pizza Boxes Chica and Jo on Etsy $1.71/box 

Love Box – Mother’s Day $2.57/box 

Advent Box $6.31/box 

Cut-Your-Own Boxes .50/box + the cost of the pattern ($2.50) 

 

Shipping Boxes and Supplies 
Assortment of boxes available on www.Staples.com 

Assortment of boxes available on https://www.uline.com/Cls_04/Boxes-Corrugated 

small bubble pouch from Staples 

large bubble pouch from Staples 

 

https://misscookiepackaging.com/product-category/cookie-packaging/stand-up-pouches/
https://www.etsy.com/listing/932480309/50-white-5-mini-pizza-boxes-sturdy?ref=shop_home_active_4&crt=1
https://misscookiepackaging.com/product/valentines-day-mini-cookie-packaging-set-of-10/
https://misscookiepackaging.com/product-category/cookie-packaging/cookieadventcalendar/
https://stencilexpressions.com/collections/doodle-dee-doo-dah-designs-boxes-and-packaging-designs
http://www.staples.com/
https://www.uline.com/Cls_04/Boxes-Corrugated
https://www.staples.com/4-inch-x-5-1-2-inch-Staples-Self-Seal-Bubble-Pouches/product_949199?cmArea=REORDER
https://www.staples.com/5-inch-x-6-inch-Staples-Self-Seal-Bubble-Pouches/product_947787?cmArea=REORDER&akamai-feo=off


Additional Packing Tools and Supplies 
8" Impulse cookie heatsealer with cutter  

Crinkle paper (find it at staples here) 

Bulk Pink Packing Peanuts 

Custom Printed Labels https://www.vistaprint.com 

Printable Labels www.onlinelabels.com 

 

https://www.papermart.com/sealers-with-cutters/id=18857?SearchItemNumber=2930200C
http://www.staples.com/BOX-10-lbs-Crinkle-Paper-White/product_192304
https://www.staples.com/Partners-Brand-Anti-Static-Packing-Peanuts-1-Each-7NUTSAS/product_417104
https://www.vistaprint.com/

